
 

 

Thanks to meeting volunteers Mitch, Mike and Deedra for greeting, Dale Elks for  

providing the invocation, Dwight for leading the pledge, and David Whitley  
for collecting happy dollars.   
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     Six Legs Will Travel  
     This edition seems to be—through no par-
ticular plan—highlighting very exceptional 

women.  Our speaker, Penny Zibula, brought 
us information about her experiences with 

guide dogs.   
     Penny led us through the process of both 

becoming and obtaining a guide dog.  The 

school breeds and picks suitable dogs for 
guiding and other public service work.  Any 

pups who do not fit the rigorous criteria be-
come pets.  The mothers are only bred five 

times.   
     Those chosen go to “puppy raisers” who 

are trained for the job.  Splendid spent the 
year in San Antonio with her teenage raiser.  

The young woman took her everywhere she 
went encountering many types of environ-

ment.  
     The $100,000 total cost to bring the dog 

to the time when they go home with the 
owner is born totally by donations.  That includes all of the owner’s travel expenses 

and expenses for the dogs for life, even after they retire. 

     The prospective recipient of the dog also undergoes training.  There are six in 
each two week class.  Splendid and Penny passed with flying colors.  There was 

only one small snafu when they were home.  Splendid would sit beside her bowl 
full of food but not eat.  After several attempts at coaxing, Penny finally found the 

magic words.  It seems her raiser had trained Splendid to wait for the words “good 
girl” before she could start eating. 
(please see page 3 for The Rest of the Story)  
 



Disaster:   
Not the usual kind of disaster we think about, 

but a disaster just the same. The Corona Virus is 

making its way out of China.  Flights coming 

and going have been stopped by many airlines 

and Americans have been advised to delay visits 

to China until 

further notice. 

While we are en-

couraged to get 

flu shots, the virus 

morphs as it ages.  

The shots will 

allow for a  lower 

risk and less 

symptoms f or 

those who have 

them.  Call your 

health care pro-

vider at the first sign of symptoms. 

Breakfast 

Monkey Bread 

and yogurt re-

main among the 

favorites.  The 

eggs, sausage 

and bacon are 

very welcome 

to those of us 

who try to keep 

away from the 

carbs. 

CART: 

Running a tad 

behind where 

we want to be. 

Bring cash and 

checks to the 

next several 

meetings.  

(Let’s not upset 

John.  I think 

his voice was a 

little deeper 

than usual.) 

Membership:  
We hope to 

have a new 

member instal-

lation at the 

next meeting 

Spring is way 

here in New 
Bern. The date 

is still 43 days 
from now. 

New Club Motto  

“Just Ask” 

     Glad to see Drew 

back! 

Thanks, Greeters!! 



 

Member Anniversary 
 2/3 Brian Elks, 9 yrs 
 2/3 Debbie Iannitto, 13 yrs 
 2/4 Clifton Pike, 4 yrs 

Member Birthday 
 2/3 Todd Shuart 
Partner Birthday 
     2/2 Linda Lovvorn (Larry) 
Wedding Anniversary 
 2/2 Steve and Tina Hoard, 29 yrs 
 
     

 

   Health and Happiness 

(con’t from page 1The Rest of The Story)  

     A little background is called for in order to fully understand the impact the 

dogs have had on Penny and Simon’s life.   
     Penny was raised in Montreal by parents who subscribed to the “safe from 

harm” school of proper parenting for a child born legally blind.  Penny fled the 
scene as soon as she graduated from college.  During that period of her life 

she had many jobs which required her to write. 
     “Nameless”, Penny’s white cane went with her to Israel, on a train trip 

through Europe with friend Anna, a solo Mediterranean cruise of Spain, Mo-

rocco, Tunisia, Italy and France.  Simon was with them on visits to England, 
Scotland and Wales. 

     Nameless takes credit for Penny’s mobility skills which prepared her for life 
with the subsequent four-legged guides possible. 

     The four (now five) guides Penny has had have travelled with her, both 
with and without Simon, taking her to many places in the states, the Middle 

East, The Czech Republic, Canada, Panama and most of Europe. 
     Regal (1976-1987) was the least travelled. Besides being the first to join 

with Penny, her claim to fame was that she stood beside Penny when she mar-
ried Simon.  She was also proud to say she welcomed each of the boys home 

from the hospital and enjoyed many family trips within the United States. 
Ed.Note:  The Rest of The Story was shamelessly  
plagiarized from Penny’s Blog,  https://sixlegswilltravel.com/meet-the-legs/  

Visitors 

 

Stephen Whitley 
Brant Bills 

Daniel Murphy, Charlotte Antry,  
    Charlotte Warren, Madeline 
Bircher 

    from Epiphany 

https://sixlegswilltravel.com/meet-the-legs/


Improve Your Communications 
 

     Thanks to Mike Davis for bringing us 
a self-improvement idea.  Seeing this 
encouraged me to return to Toastmas-

ters.  What a worthwhile way to spend 
some time whether your goal is to im-

prove your career or just become a 
really good happy dollar presenter. 
     Dues are just $1.50/month.  What a 

deal. 

 

Dates to Remember 
 

Make Up Opportunities 

 

OUR CLUB 
 

 

                              RCS 

 

Feb 7 Friday -  Cook and serve lunch at 
RCS. Call Cinda for details and to sign up. 

 

Fund Raiser 
March 13 Support “Shamrockin’”, 6-10 PM 
(traditional Irish dinner 6-8:30 PM) at the NC 
History Center 
 

May 5 Tuesday - Club game night. 
 

 

OUT OF TOWN OPPORTUNITIES 
 

June 6-10 - Rotary International Conven-
tion, Honolulu, Hawaii.  Register at  
RIConvention.org. 

 

 

Members Classes at CCC 
 

Feb 6-20 - Thursdays, 6:30pm to 8:30pm. 
International travel.  Penny and Simon. 
 

 

Monday 
Oriental – 5:45 PM Brantley’s Village Restaurant 

Washington Noon—12:00 PM Kings Chicken 
 Drive-in, 601 Carolina Avenue 
Tuesday 
New Bern – 1:00 PM – The Chelsea 
Morehead City Noon – 12:00 –Golden Corral 
 

 

Thursday 
Havelock/Cherry Point – 7:30 AM – Cherry 

Point Methodist Church 
Vanceboro – 7:00 PM – Vera’s Diner 
Swansboro – 1:00 PM – Rotary Civic Center 
Washington—6:30 PM—Washington Yacht and 
  Country Club, 7155 River Road 
 
It’s fun to visit Rotary Clubs outside of the area.  

Don’t forget to pick up our club flag to ex-
change with the club you visit. 

 

 

Next Meeting 2/5...that’s tomorrow! 
 



  

 The lunch money was $16.  

The  queen, now holding 
$438, lives on. 

      We are so proud to count these women among our 

members.  They took leadership of  New Bern Historical 

Society (Mickey 2016) and the Craven County Bank of the 

Arts (Eileen 2017) within 8 months of each other.  These 

two organizations have always been impressive and have 

had much to do with downtown New Bern’s success.  

However, since Mickey and Eileen have been at the helm 

the groups have added new activities, 

members and grown their respective non

-profits by leaps and bounds.  They did 

so while continuing to work hard in our 

club!! 

President Dwight acknowledge the four visiting Epiphany Students, 

Daniel Murphy, Charlotte Antry, Charlotte Warren,  and Madeline 

Bircher.  He told us that besides enjoying a great breakfast, the kids felt 

good about getting to school a little later than usual.   The four were 

incredibly well-spoken and 

personable.  Having spent 

time with these four, some of 

us mused that we will be in 

good hands in the future. 

David wants us to meet his guest,  Stephen 

Whitley.  Stephen recently relocated to our 

area. We may have another of the Whitley 

family on our roster of members. 



     
 To Brighten Your Day 

Dale’s Military Jokes    
 
 'If the enemy is in range, so are you.' 

-- Infantry Journal  
 'It is generally inadvisable to eject directly over the area you just 

bombed.' 
- US.Air Force Manual   

 

Words of Wisdom 


